FASTING FOR ASH WEDNESDAY AND ALL OF LENT

These laws are to be seriously observed unless there is a significant reason of health which would dispense a person from these laws. Or, if you find yourself at a function where the menu is out of your control (such as a Friday wedding or business luncheon) and meat is served, Catholics may eat meat at that one particular meal on that Friday. In this situation, the individual should then choose another meal on another day and not eat meat to make up for the Friday meal when meat was eaten. The Paschal fast and abstinence prescribed for Good Friday is also encouraged for Holy Saturday.

**FASTING on Ash Wednesday (February 26) and Good Friday (April 10):**

- All Catholics who are between the ages of 18 and 58 are to fast, or take only one full meal on these days, with two other meals being substantial enough only to maintain minimal strength according to one’s needs.
- All Catholics between the ages of 18 and 58 are not permitted to eat solid foods between meals on these two days. Liquids are permitted.
- All Catholics not included in the above age span of 18 to 58 who are physically able to keep the laws are encouraged to do so as their own choice.

**ABSTINENCE on Ash Wednesday, All Fridays of Lent and Good Friday:**

- All Catholics who have reached the age of 14 are not to eat meat at any meal or between meals. Fridays are totally meatless days unless a diet for the maintenance of health must include meat.
- All Catholics, even those under 14, with parental consent and encouragement, are invited to join this Lenten sacrifice of not eating meat on Fridays.

**PERSONAL SACRIFICES and PRAYER during Lent:**

- The Bishops of the United States have written: “We strongly recommend participation in daily Masses or Communion Services. We recommend personally chosen, self-imposed observing of fasting and self-denial during Lent. Also, in light of the great human needs which weigh on the Christian conscience, we urge particularly during Lent, generosity to local, national and world programs of sharing things needed to translate our duty to penance into a means of implementing the right of the poor to their part of the world’s abundance.” You are urged to choose your own personal Lenten sacrifice or prayer.

**STATIONS OF THE CROSS ON FRIDAYS IN LENT**

Please join us in church each Friday in Lent to walk with Jesus in the Stations of the Cross. Stations will be held at 6:30 p.m. in English and 7:30 p.m. in Spanish, beginning this Friday, February 28. Eucharistic Benediction is included in the service. Follow in the footsteps of Jesus on the Way of Sorrows through this meaningful Lenten devotion. Ponder and pray over the pains and sacrifices of modern life as you are moved by the trials Jesus faced on the cross. This is a great faith opportunity for adults or families of all ages to pray together in a timeless Catholic devotion.
We Pray for the Deceased...
Francisco Garcia and Members of the Parish Remembrance Society

We Pray For…

Please let us know of those who no longer need to be on the list at this time. Names will remain on Prayer List for one month from request unless resubmitted.

ALL ARE WELCOME!
¡BIENVENIDOS!

SCHEDULE FOR MASSES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HORARIO DE MISAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weekends</strong> – Saturday 9 a.m. &amp; 5 p.m. in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong> – 8, 9:30 &amp; 11 a.m. in English ... <strong>Domingo</strong> – 12:30 p.m. en español</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m. at St. Benedict (2215 W. Irving Park Road) in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday through Friday Weekday Masses</strong> – 8:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holy Day Masses</strong> 8:30 a.m. in English and 7 p.m. bilingual / bilingüe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SACRAMENTS | SACRAMENTOS
Reconciliation (confessions) in English: Saturdays, 9:30-10 a.m. & 4-4:30 p.m.
English Wedding and Baptism Arrangements
Please phone the Voss Parish Center: **773-539-7510**

Baptisms in English-Second Saturdays at 11:30 a.m. & Third Sundays at 2 p.m.
Baptism Preparation Classes in English: First Tuesday of Every Month (excluding national holidays)

Para Arreglar una Boda o un Bautismo
Favor de llamar a la Oficina de Ministerio Hispano: **773-539-7510**

Bautismos en Español - El primer sábado a las 11:30 a.m. y el cuarto domingo a las 2 p.m.

Clases de preparación para bautismo en español son el segundo o tercer sábado de cada mes (excepto en días de fiesta nacional)

Exposition & Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament: Friday 9 a.m.-10 a.m.
Homebound: Call the Parish Center to arrange communion in home for those unable to attend Mass.

Please register at the Voss Parish Center or at the Welcome Table in the church after any Mass. If you are a Catholic who has not yet been Confirmed, or a member of another religion who would like to learn more about our Catholic Faith and Church, and perhaps even become a Catholic, please phone or visit the parish office. Welcome to you!
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ANNUAL CATHOLIC APPEAL: “COME, FOLLOW ME... & HEAL OUR WORLD”

Last weekend, our parish conducted the Annual Catholic Appeal in-pew Commitment Weekend. The Annual Catholic Appeal (ACA) theme, “Come follow me... and heal our world,” was selected to remind us to continue to answer Jesus’ call to follow him in thought, word and deed by providing the necessary contribution to fund ministries and services to share God’s love with many others in our parish and in our archdiocese. We heard this invitation last weekend. Our sharing of time, talent and treasure enables us to be Jesus’ disciples, His followers who make a healing difference in the world.

The Eucharist we celebrate enables us to do with God’s help what we could never do on our own power: we can foster reconciliation, we can give generously to others, we can love them freely. All parish communities participate in the Appeal, and the gifts of many enable our parishes, schools and ministries to deliver needed services. Thank you for your prayerful consideration and generous response.

Please remember that the Annual Catholic Appeal is much different than a one-time special collection. It is a pledge campaign where you can make a gift payable in installments over six months. Each pledge makes a difference, and it is important to pay the full amount of the pledge.

MIÉRCOLES DE CENIZA — 26 DE FEBRERO
Misa de las 8 p.m. en español con la distribución de cenizas

CAMPANÍA CATÓLICA ANUAL: “VEN, SIGUIEME... Y SANA NUESTRO MUNDO”

El domingo pasado, nuestra parroquia llevó a cabo desde las bancas el denominado Fin de Semana de Compromiso de la Campaña Católica Anual. El tema de la Campaña Católica Anual, “Ven, sígueme... y sana nuestro mundo,” fue elegido para animarnos a responder al llamado que hace Jesús a seguirlo en pensamiento, palabra y acción, proporcionando la contribución necesaria para financiar los ministerios y servicios que ayudan a compartir el amor de Dios con muchos otros en nuestra parroquia y en nuestra arquidiócesis. Escuchamos esta invitación el domingo pasado. Al compartir nuestro tiempo, talento y tesoro se nos permite ser discípulos de Jesús, sus seguidores que hacen una diferencia sanadora en el mundo. La Eucaristía que celebramos nos permite hacer con la ayuda de Dios lo que nunca podríamos hacer por nuestra propia cuenta: Podemos fomentar la reconciliación, podemos dar generosamente a los demás, podemos amarlos libremente. Todas las comunidades parroquiales participan en la campaña y los donativos de muchos permiten que nuestras parroquias, escuelas y ministerios prestan los servicios necesarios. Gracias por su devoto consideración y generosa respuesta.

Por favor, recuerde que la Campaña Católica Anual es muy diferente de una colecta especial que ocurre una sola vez. Esta es una campaña de compromisos para donar, a través de la cual usted puede hacer un donativo a pagar en plazos de seis meses. Cada compromiso hace una diferencia, y es muy importante que dichas promesas de donativo se paguen.

FEBRUARY IS TEEN DATING VIOLENCE MONTH: “LOVE SHOULDN’T HURT!”

In the United States, 12% of high school females reported physical violence and 16% reported sexual violence from a dating partner in the past 12 months before they were surveyed. Teens who suffer dating abuse are more prone to consequences like alcoholism, eating disorders, promiscuity, suicidal thoughts, and violent behaviors.

Signs Your Teen Is in an Abusive Relationship
- Spends less time with family/friends
- Gives up or stops doing things that were important/of interest
- Starts getting declining grades or skips school
- Gets excessive text messages/emails/phone calls from boyfriend/girlfriend
- Worries she/he will upset boyfriend/girlfriend
- Apologizes or makes excuses for his/her girlfriend’s/boyfriend’s behavior
- Pressured by boyfriend/girlfriend on what to do, where to go, or how to dress

Talking to Your Teen about Healthy Relationships
1. Encourage open and honest reflection.
2. Be sensitive & firm but respect differences of opinion.
3. Be considerate of your teen’s development into a young adult.
4. Understand a teen’s pressures; help to think through the situation.
5. Take a clear stand.
6. Make the most of “teachable moments” by using a friend’s experience, social media, or movies to discuss healthy relationships.
7. Discuss how to be an “upstander” when he/she observes negative behavior.
8. Accentuate the positive; talk about attributes of “good” dating.
9. Be active in your teen’s life. Find ways to spend time together.
10. Be prepared to make mistakes; stay committed!

— Domestic Violence Outreach Committees of Queen of Angels and St. Benedict Parishes
SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT dePAUL REFLECTS

In today’s Gospel, Jesus challenges us by saying, “You must be perfected as your heavenly Father is perfect.”

This month, through your gifts, the Society of St. Vincent dePaul was able to assist families in our community. Thank you!

BAPTISMS/BAUTISMOS

Georgina Josephine Ferguson, child of Jaclyn and Benjamin
Adrian Lee Gomez, child of Melanie and Anthony

ARE YOU UP “FORE” GOLF?

The Men’s Club has a nine-hole Golf League at Robert Black Golf Club that will begin in April and continue through September. Play is every other week on Tuesday evenings beginning at 5 p.m. This is a handicapped league so all levels of golfers are welcome to play. Please contact 2020 League Commissioner Steve Swanson at sdswanson@ameritech.net. This is a fun way to meet more members of our parish and enjoy fellowship.

LUPUS SUPPORT GROUP

Learn more about Lupus and the signs, symptoms, and treatment. Learn, educate, advocate, get resources and form a supportive network. Join us at 10:30 a.m. Saturdays at the Parish Center, 4412 N. Western. The group will next meet March 28. Contact 773-539-7510.

COLLECTION FOR THE CHURCH IN CENTRAL AND EASTERN EUROPE

“Love Is the Only Light.” Next weekend, February 29 and March 1, we will take up the Collection for the Church in Central and Eastern Europe. This collection supports the Church in more than 20 countries that are still struggling to recover in the aftermath of communist rule. Funds from this collection support pastoral care, catechesis, building renovations, and seminary formation. Your support restores the Church and builds the future in this region. Please prayerfully consider how you can support the collection next week. An envelope is included with this bulletin and also in the bimonthly packet mailed to parishioners’ homes. For more information, please visit usccb.org/ccee.

SEGUNDA COLECTA PARA LA IGLESIA EN EUROPA CENTRAL Y ORIENTAL

El próximo fin de semana, el 29 de febrero y 1 de marzo, realizaremos la Colecta para la Iglesia en Europa Central y Oriental. Esta colecta apoya a la Iglesia en más de 20 países que aún están luchando por recuperarse de las secuelas del régimen comunista. Los fondos de esta colecta financian el cuidado pastoral, la catequesis, la renovación de edificios y la formación de seminaristas. El apoyo de ustedes restaura la Iglesia y construye el futuro en esta región. Por favor, en oración, consideren la manera de apoyar a la colecta la próxima semana. Pueden encontrar más información, entrando a usccb.org/ccce.
MUSICAL NOTES
Thank you to all who supported Spaghetti and Song, the recent Queen of Angels Music Ministry fund raiser. We are pleased to report that we raised $3,400 through this event. These funds will be used to support the children’s choir program at Queen of Angels including training materials from the Royal Society of Choral Music (RSCM) and funding for the annual Chorister trip to sing at cathedrals and other important Catholic sites in the Midwest.

English Masses, 1st Sunday of Lent, February 29-March 1:
- Processional: Forty Days and Forty Nights - #558
- Preparation: Jesus Walked This Lonesome Valley - #569
- Communion: Return to God - #567
- Recessional: These Forty Days of Lent - #574
- Mass Setting: Penitential Rite: from Mass XVI, #228
- Gospel Acclamation: Lenten (French), #406
- Holy, Holy: chant, mode VIII, #332
- Memorial Acclamation: chant, #243
- Great Amen: chant, #247
- Lamb of God: #337

Choir Anthems (at 9:30 and 11 a.m. Masses only):
- Preparation: Sicut Cervus (Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina)
- Communion: Jesus Christ, the Apple Tree (Elizabeth Poston)

“WORLDS APART” ON MARCH 7
The Wicker Park Choral Singers will present Worlds Apart, a concert about how culture, language, values and geographic boundaries shape our sense of community. This culminates in James MacMillan’s extraordinary Cantos Sagrados, featuring works by Caroline Shaw, Ted Hearne, Gabriel Jackson and Jake Runstead. The concert will begin at 7:30 p.m. March 7 in our church. Tickets are $18 and the concert is suggested for mature audiences only. For more info, visit wickerparksings.org.

2019 DONATION STATEMENTS
If you are preparing your 2019 Income Taxes and would like to receive a statement of tax-deductible gifts to Queen of Angels in 2019, please contact the parish office at 773-539-7510 or parish@queenofangelschicago.org.

You may request a paperless e-statement that can be sent to your e-mail account. Paper statements can be mailed to your street address or picked up during office hours. Thank you for your support!

JOIN OUR SENIOR SOCIAL CLUB!
Please attend the next general meeting of our parish’s Senior Social Club, which will be from 1 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. on Thursday, March 12 at the Parish Center, 4412 N. Western. Take the stairs or elevator to the 2nd Floor.
- Celebrate St. Patrick’s Day with friends and food
- Help plan club outings for the Spring and Summer
All senior citizens are welcome, and feel free to bring a friend! Have questions or need a ride? Please call 773-372-9535 and leave a message or send an e-mail to Queens.Senior.Club@gmail.com.

MOVIES FOR SENIORS — 2x EACH MONTH!
All films in the Parish Center, 4412 N. Western, 2nd Floor

“Romancing the Stone” (1984) Adventure comedy set in Colombia about a romance novelist & her journey with a mercenary rogue; starring Kathleen Turner, Danny DeVito & Michael Douglas; at 10:30 a.m. this Tuesday, February 25.

“Waking Ned Devine” (1998) Comedy set in Ireland about a lottery winner; at 10:30 a.m. on Friday, March 6.

“Ben-Hur” (1959) Sweeping epic starring Charlton Heston and directed by William Wyler; lunch included at intermission; at 10:30 a.m. on Wednesday, March 25.

SENIOR BREAKFAST OUT
9:15 a.m. on Tuesday, March 17 at Mi Fogata Restaurant, 4322 N. Western Ave.
Get together for good conversation over breakfast.

PROYECTO DE BIBERONES
Si Ud. ha llevado un biberón a casa después de la Misa el 2 de febrero, regreselo, lleno o parcialmente lleno de cambio, hoy en la parte de atrás de la iglesia, o al Centro Parroquial durante la semana. El Centro de Mujeres recicla los biberones para la próxima recaudación. Gracias por ayudarnos a promover la vida dándoles el apoyo extra a aquellas madres que lo necesitan para traer un bebé sano al mundo.

JOIN US FOR WINTER TOAST 2020!
Join us Saturday, February 29 for Winter Toast 2020 in the Guild Hall Gym. The event will be from 6:30 p.m. to midnight. There will be delicious food and cocktails, blockbuster entertainment and the incredible live and silent auctions. There are many ways to support Winter Toast, in addition to showing up for all the fun.
- Families donating $250 and more will kick off the evening at the adults-only Pastor’s Parlor pre-event reception with champagne and appetizers. What a festive way to support our school!
- The Gold and Grand sponsorships include tickets to the event, personalized messages and recognition on the website and during the event.
- Or make a donation of any amount to help sponsor the Senior Social Club table at Winter Toast. Visit bidpal.net/wintertoast2020 for the event website, or contact kmccarthy@queenofangelschicago.org.

ALTAR SERVERS / MONAGUILLOS

Wednesday, February 26 – Ash Wednesday
- 6:30 pm Mass: Stephanie Czech, Maria Danaher & Matthew Richlen
- 8 pm Misa: Andres Briones, Patrick Garcia y Ángel Herrera
- 5 pm Mass: Alejandro Osleber and Libby Brandon
- 8 am Mass: Joe Czech and Jake Sleggs
- 9:30 am Mass: Sawyer Michalak, Moya Galvin and Clara Galvin
- 11 am Mass: Kate Erickson, Sonja Aghakhan and Maria Danaher
- 12:30 pm Misa: TBD
LAS LEYES DE AYUNO EN CUARESMA
Estas leyes deben ser observadas seriamente a menos de que haya una razón de salud significativa, la cual dispensaría a una persona de estas leyes. O si usted se encuentra en una función donde el menú esta fuera de su control tal como una comida de negocios en viernes y se sirve carne, los católicos pueden comer carne en esa comida en lo particular o ese viernes y escoger otra comida en otro día en la cual no van a comer carne para reponer esa comida de viernes donde se comió carne.

AYUNO el Miércoles de Ceniza, Todos los Viernes de Cuaresma, y Viernes Santo:
- Todos los católicos entre las edades de 18 y 58 deben ayunar o comer sólo una comida completa en esos días con otras dos comidas que sean suficientes sólo para mantener la fuerza mínima de acuerdo a las necesidades de uno.
- Todos los católicos entre 18 y 58 años de edad no están permitidos comer alimentos sólidos entre comidas en esos dos días. Sólo líquidos son permitidos.
- Todos los católicos no incluidos entre las edades de 18 a 58 quienes sean físicamente aptos para guardar las leyes, se les anima a que lo hagan de su propia voluntad.

ABSTINENCIA el Miércoles de Ceniza, Todos los Viernes de Cuaresma, y Viernes Santo:
- Todos los católicos que hayan alcanzado los 14 años de edad no deben comer carne en ninguna comida o entre comidas. Los viernes son totalmente sin carne a menos de que una dieta para mantener la salud deba de incluir carne.
- Todos los católicos, aun aquellos menores de 14 años, con el consentimiento y apoyo de los padres, son invitados a unirse a este sacrificio de cuaresma de no comer carne los viernes.

SACRIFICIOS PERSONALES:
- Los Obispos de los Estados Unidos han escrito: “Recomendamos firmemente la participación en misas diarias o servicios de comunión. Recomendamos ayunos y sacrificios personalmente escogidos, autoimpuestos, durante la cuaresma. También, en vista de las grandes necesidades humanas las cuales tienen peso en la conciencia cristiana, les pedimos particularmente durante la cuaresma, su generosidad a los programas locales, nacionales y mundiales de compartir cosas necesarias para traducir nuestro deber de penitencia en los medios de implementar el derecho de los pobres a su parte de la abundancia del mundo.” Se les urge a escoger su propio sacrificio personal u oración cuaresmal.

CLUB SOCIAL DE LOS ANCIANOS
Están invitados a la próxima reunión general del Club Social de los Ancianos desde la 1 p.m. hasta las 2:30 p.m. el jueves, 12 de marzo, en el Centro Parroquial, 4412 N. Western. Tome el ascensor o las escaleras al 2º Piso.
- Celebre el Día de San Patricio con amigos
- Todas las personas de tercera edad son bienvenidas.


PELÍCULAS PARA ANCIANOS—¡2x DE CADA MES!
“Dos bribones tras la esmeralda perdida” (1984) o bien “Tras la esmeralda perdida”
o bien “Tras el corazón verde” Comedia de aventuras con Kathleen Turner, Michael Douglas, Alfonso Arau y Danny DeVito; de las 10:30 a.m. este martes, 25 de febrero.

“El divino Ned” (1998) o bien “Despertando a Ned” Comedia ubicada en Irlanda sobre un ganador de la lotería nacional; a las 10:30 a.m. el viernes, 6 de marzo.

“Ben-Hur” (1959) Drama épico con Charlton Heston; dirigido por William Wyler; con almuerzo en el medio de la película; a las 10:30 a.m. el miércoles, 25 de marzo.

EXCURSIÓN AL DESAYUNO
9:15 a.m. el martes, 17 de marzo en el Restaurante Mi Fogata, 4322 N. Western. Se reúnen para conversar con amigos y disfrutar de desayuno.

ESTACIONES DE LA CRUZ
Únase a nosotros a las 7:30 p.m. los viernes durante la cuaresma para compartir las Estaciones de la Cruz (Viacrucis) en español, comenzando este viernes, 28 de febrero. Las Estaciones de la Cruz en inglés empiezan primero a las 6:30 p.m. Esta meditación a través de la oración permite a los participantes sentirse parte de la multitud reunida durante las últimas horas de la vida de Jesús. Concéntrese en las oraciones, estudio de las Estaciones y sienta el aislamiento y soledad de Cristo durante este tiempo doloroso y ulteriormente triunfante.

LA SOCIEDAD DE SAN VICENTE DEPAÚL...
En el Evangelio de hoy, Jesús nos desafía diciendo: “Debes ser perfeccionado como tu Padre celestial es perfecto.” Este mes, a través de sus dones, la Sociedad de San Vicente DePaul pudo ayudar a las familias de nuestra comunidad. ¡Gracias!

BABY BOTTLE DRIVE THIS WEEK
Our baby bottle coin drive ends this week. Bottles filled with change or dollar bills to benefit the Women’s Center of Greater Chicagoland must be returned in the Gathering Space before or after Mass this weekend, or to the parish office during the week. The event is sponsored by the Respect Life Committee.
This Week at Queen of Angels

**Monday, February 24** —
- Cherub Choir Rehearsal, 3:15 pm, Lower Church
- Tiger Den, 6:30 pm, Upper Parish Center
- Set-up for Senior Movie, 7:45 pm, Upper Parish Center

**Tuesday, February 25** —
- Senior Movie, 10:30 am, Upper Parish Center
- Cherub Choir Rehearsal, 3:15 pm, Lower Church
- Adult Choirs Rehearsal, 6 pm, Upper Church
- SPRED Session & Observation, 6:30 pm, Upper Parish Center
- Coro Carismático y Reunión de RCCH, 7 pm, Cocina de la Iglesia
- RCIA Session, 7 pm, St. Matthias Rectory
- Alcoholics Anonymous, 7:30 pm, Lower Parish Center

**Wednesday, February 26 — Ash Wednesday**
- Mass with Distribution of Ashes, 7 am Mass, Church
- All-School Mass with Distribution of Ashes, 8:30 am Mass, Church
- Liturgy of the Word with Distribution of Ashes, 2 pm, Church
- Cherub Choir Rehearsal, 3:15 pm, Upper Church
- Drama Club Practice, 3:15 pm, Lower Church
- Parish Office closes early, 6 pm, Upper Parish Center
- Adult Choir Warm-up, 6 pm, Lower Church and Upper Church
- Práctica del Coro, 6 pm, Sótano de la Iglesia
- Mass with Distribution of Ashes, 6:30 pm Mass, Church
- Misa con la Imposición de Cenizas, 8 pm, Iglesia

**Thursday, February 27** —
- Daisy Scouts, 6 pm, Lower Parish Center
- Preparación Carismática, 6 pm, Sótano y Cocina de la Iglesia
- Círculo de Oración, 7 pm, Sótano y Cocina de la Iglesia
- SPRED Session & Observation, 7 pm, Upper Parish Center
- Set-Up for Winter Toast, 9 pm, Guild Hall Gym & Lower Parish Center

**Friday, February 28** —
- Set-Up for Winter Toast, All Day, Guild Hall Gym & Parish Center
- Lenten Stations of the Cross, 6:30 pm, Church
- Viacrucis, 7:30 pm, Iglesia

**Saturday, February 29** —
- Set-Up for Winter Toast, All Day, Guild Hall Gym & Parish Center
- Liderazgo Cristóforo, 9 am, Centro Parroquial
- Rosary, 9:30 am, Church
- Pastor’s Parlor Reception, 5 pm, Rectory
- Second Collection: Church in Central and Eastern Europe, 5 pm Mass, Church
- Food Drive Bag Distribution, after 5 pm Mass, Gathering Space
- Winter Toast Fundraiser, 6:30 pm, Guild Hall Gym

**Sunday, March 1** —
- Food Drive Bag Distribution, after Masses, Gathering Space
- Winter Toast Clean-Up, All Day, Gym & Lower Parish Center
- Second Collection: Church in Central & Eastern Europe, all Masses
- Cherub Choir and Schola Warm-up, 9 am, Lower Church
- Children’s Liturgy of the Word, 9:30 am Mass, Lower Church Stage
- Schola Angelorum Warm-up, 10:30 am, Choir Loft
- Reunión de Ministros Eucarísticos, 10:30 am, Cocina de la Iglesia
- CCD & Special Sacraments Classes, 10:45 am & 11:45 am, School
- Práctica del Coro, 11 am, Lower Church
- 90th Birthday Blessing of Phyllis Ramseth, at 11 am Mass, Church
- RCIA Rite of Sending, 11 am Mass, Church
- Estudio de la Biblia, 2 pm, Cocina de la Iglesia
- RCIA Rite of Election, 2 pm, Holy Name Cathedral

**Masses for the Week**

**Monday, February 24** —
- Jas 3:13-18 | Ps 19:8, 9, 10, 15 | 2 Tim 1:10 | Mk 9:14-29
- 8:30 MORNING MASS
  † John Schiro, Sr.
  † Patricia Drennan

**Tuesday, February 25** —
- Jas 14:1-10 | Ps 55:7-8, 9-10a, 10b-11a, 23 | Gal 6:14 | Mk 9:30-33
- 8:30 MORNING MASS
  † Nicolasa Castaneda — Birthday
  Fr. Ted Bojczuk
  Jim & Donna Baker

**Wednesday, February 26 — ASH WEDNESDAY**
- Jl 2:12-18 | Ps 51:3-4, 5-6ab, 18-19 | Am 5:14 | Mt 6:1-6, 16-18
- 7:00 MORNING MASS WITH ASHES
  For the People of the Parish
- 8:30 ALL-SCHOOL MASS WITH ASHES
  † Jeff Grace
- 2:00 LITURGY OF THE WORD WITH ASHES
- 6:30 EVENING MASS WITH ASHES
  † Parish Remembrance Society
- 8:00 MISA CON CENIZAS EN ESPAÑOL
  † Nicolasa Castaneda

**Thursday, February 27** —
- Dt 30:15-20 | Ps 1:1-2, 3, 4 and 6 | Mt 4:17 | Lk 9:22-25
- 8:30 MORNING MASS
  † Ted Fryer
  Pamela Suenkens

**Friday, February 28** —
- Is 58:1-9a | Ps 51:3-4, 5-6ab, 18-19 | Am 5:14 | Mt 9:14-15
- 8:30 MORNING MASS
  Sr. Maryann Zrust
  Nancy Baer

**Saturday, February 29** —
- Is 58:9b-14 | Ps 86:1-2, 3-4, 5-6 | Ez 33:11 | Lk 5:27-32
- 9:00 MORNING MASS
  Stella Peters
  JoAnn Paquette
- 5:00 EVENING MASS OF ANTICIPATION
  Elia Piccony
  Mike Lally

**Sunday, March 1 — FIRST SUNDAY OF LENT**
- Ca 2:7-9, 3:7-7 | Ps 51:3-4, 5-6, 12-13, 17 | Rom 5:12-19 or 5:12, 17-19 | Mt 4:4b | Mt 4:1-11
- 8:00 SUNDAY MORNING MASS
  † Patrick Higgins
  † Amador Velez
  † Cristina and Dorothy Gamboa
- 9:30 SUNDAY MORNING MASS
  † Karen Blaha
  † Tessie and † Janice Mary Banasiak
  † Hermann Salas
- 11:00 SUNDAY MASS & RITE OF SENDING
  RCIA Candidates and Catechumens
  In Thanksgiving of Phyllis Ramseth — 90th Birthday
  Kate Celine
- 12:30 MISA DOMINICAL EN ESPAÑOL
  † Wendy Gonzalez Cantoral — Birthday
  † Bonifacio Gonzalez Diego
  † Maria Estefania Garcia Sanchez
WHY IS IT?
A man wakes up after sleeping under an ADVERTISED blanket and pulls off ADVERTISED pajamas.

bathes in an ADVERTISED shower.

shaves with an ADVERTISED razor.

brushes his teeth with ADVERTISED toothpaste.

washes with ADVERTISED soap.

puts on ADVERTISED clothes.

drinks a cup of ADVERTISED coffee.

drives to work in an ADVERTISED car.

and then …

refuses to ADVERTISE believing it doesn’t pay.

Later if business is poor he ADVERTISES it for sale.

WHY IS IT?

ED THE PLUMBER
ED THE CARPENTER

Best Work • Best Rate
Satisfaction Guaranteed
We Do All Our Own Work
Lic# 055-026066

$$ Parishioner Discount $$
773-471-1444

950 AM
America's Catholic Talk Radio Network

Say Good-bye to Clogged Gutters!

Receive a $25 Lowe’s Gift Card with FREE in-home estimate!

For participants who attend advertised in-home consultation, on homes in & outside Cook County. 90% off labor on LeafGuard® and 50% off labor on all other gutter types. They ad promised material paper. The offer is not transferable. Offer expires 3/31/20. Offer subject to change without notice. Offer expires 3/31/20. Offer subject to change without notice.

CALL NOW 708-462-6373

Thank you for advertising in our church bulletin.
I am patronizing your business because of it!

Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad” and Present It The Next Time You Patronize One of Our Advertisers

Thank you for advertising in our church bulletin.
I am patronizing your business because of it!